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the weekly era STATE NEWS. The parties were considered highlyInsane Asylum. At a meeting Gateau de Riz (RiceCake.) PROSPECTUS
respeciaDie. Liucas was me uemo--

About nine hundred barrells of
cement for the newpostofflce build
ing have already arrived, and we
understand about three thousand

THE "COLLINS CAS T"---

CAST STEEL PLOWS.

of the Directors of the Insane Asy... .1 A Wmm nem at me institution on A tele-ra- nh line has beencomple-- V",,i in mi a . r. iuiiiiiiii i u i m iriu rn i- i 41 - T rWednesday the 5th Inst. Mrs. W.
F. Huggins was re-elect- Steward

Biep-uiuui- ct v 4jui3is.
after the murder, Lucasmore will shortly be received. This

' .
trni from I loo lev Mount on "ll
mington and Weldon Road to Tar
boro, say the H elaon Atwt.

Music. The Scotland Neck
Brass Band distinguished them

and J. C. Lu Harris, Esq., Treasurer.
The salaries of the officers remain
as heretofore. ' selves this week, furnishing music

ti . 1 i tui v . t- t i ... ..r..u fMinow,iuwuKuuijr tue imtuiiusiii Aiiin inr Will purpOMOH OI InFarms anrl lioliio mnat ilimkl. 4 T I? nfittw rUV t umm
"TU J -- t -iurv uru imum ni b i HizR-i- min...... . nnnuini innw nirnt nr I att tm r,i with r

wunout Knire or revolviatrounltar. smiurewbeel and cbain.
. COST according to sizo and furniture
iiursiv mam. am in r4 ar.i 11 i frAiirnt pntrvM in iia nnaii' - m... .....

Can in U8e at "HOLLY

?,n lite Tarboro "t or illustrated catalogue aud prie list furnished on applica- -
uuuvw w

20-- tf

READ ! READ ! READ !

-
GREAT

BR ADliE Y'S
MADE

. . . . . . .......... ...rw l vr.

ONE HORSE, Plain, f 12.50 to flS. Two
o -

FARM," three miles east of Raleigh,

oAr r r.n iiAltma. AmnH.
Kalelgfa, N. C.

DISCOVERY.

KISS. PAINT.
FROM

v "rr ounumg, anu are well pleaded

Very Respectfully.

Pufe white tefJ, Linseed OifandZinc, CRemically combined.
Will last three times as long as the best lead and oil mixed in tbe

I ; ; ordinary way.

ALWAYS ready for use. sold by the GALLON.
One gallon covers twenty gquire yard a two coats.

looks like business.

Convalescent. We are pleased
to learn that Dr. John Hines, agent
of the Memphis and Charleston and
Texas short lines of railway who
has been for some days confined to
his room with sickness is convales
cent and hopes to regain hi usual
health in a short time.

Reduction of Wages. We
hear it rumored that the Rich
mond and Danville Hail Road Co.,
has determined to reduce the wa
ges of Its employees, on their North
Carolina section ten per cent. We
deeply regret that this step has
hum tul'on of thi tino 't wn

j

hear that the Company are driven
to it, on account of the great falling
iff in the way of tra:i.iortation.
We trust that the reduc tion may lie
teniKrary audthat before the
lajeofinany montfw everything
will regain Its wanted activity.

Oil. Smith, IjocuI of the Milton
Chronicle, get off the following :

An exchange says a young girl
living near Burlington, III., has a
pet rattlesnake, which she shelters
in her boxoin. We wouldn't like
to be bruised by the heel of any-
body, but it wouldn't bo bad to be
a serpent.

We want Evans to get back from
Orange court imitixliafefy Smith is
in danger of turning nake sure.
He talks like it.

We art indebted to a friend for
the following description of u trip
from Memphis Tenn., to 2srfoIk,
Va.t over the Air Line Railway
froni the Mississippi River to the
Seaboard of Va. It will doubtless j

be read with interest by many of
the travelling public:

From Memphis to Norfolk,
V a .One feels bu 1 1 i t tie I i ke w r i t i ig
anything but sad news after leav
ing the plague stricken city of;
M.-ninh- However, we will leave
Umt for thc .t ttlH, Imk fur
something better in the future. By
leaving Memphis on the early
train, you have a fine opportunity,

see the country in the northern
jKirtion- - of Mississippi and Ala-

bama. The first place of auy no-

tice is the Grand Junction in Ten-nes- ee

where the Miss. Centnd Rail- -

way cross.'s the Memphis and Char- -'

leston Road. At this jmint, you are
allowed twenty miuutes, far break-
fast, at the Cutnby Hou-e- , and the
moderate price of one dollar is paid

the same cLiks and quality of a
meal that ought to be purchased for ,

twenty-fiv- e cents. After our meals
finished, and passengers seated, a
alarm for departure is given by
engineer, and we soon find our-

selves moving eastward at a rapid
rate. The next town of interest is
historic Corinth in Miss., where the
Mobile &. Ohio Railway crosses the

A C. From the birds eye view,
got from the ears it seem-

ed, fo show evident signs of life, are
ofbusiness movements ; several

buildings .'seemed to be in

We especially call the attention to the following testimonials of the Paint :

Wakb Forest Colleoe, N. C, Oct, 4th, 1873.Mr. C. P. Kmoht Dear Sir : We have lor several months hwn ,..,. .,...
" 7.i T Tuthough it was applied br one having no experience in audi w i k yet

food job. We shall continuw to use it, believing that in point f Aiumv
and facility of apjilication it is Superior to any other pigment offered In

W. (i. SIMMONS.
DaHSKKTiiWN. Miltirninerir fa f.l t..t n tc--,

have a
durability
the market

ycit
ukak -ii ii i rivea'Brad lev Patent Enamel Pain)

fA tf. o.l.l anar ta.timntti.1

jut joruuiey-- s enamel J'aint.
U.r.,'or 'It'o3d inst., my opinion of thefor which yon are Agent. Italloid me plean-lt- h

others, of its value and thorough adai.tation vr

TIIURSOAY.XOV. O, 1873.

Editorial Change. T. D. Car
ter, Esq., har -- tlral from the edl
torial charge .f the Western Exposi
tor, ana is succeeded by V. II:
Malone, Esq. The Expositor will
continue to uJvocate the principles
or the Democratic party.

cape Fear Agricultural
Fair, The rt fib annual exhibition
of the Cap Fear Agricultural Asso-
ciation which commences In Wil-
mington on the Sth of December,
promises to be a grand affair. The
President and members" of the Ex-enti- re

committee have secured
fcotne of th ftaert stock on exhibi-
tion at our late State fair, and pro-
poses to have some of the fastest
horses In the'' country for trial of
peed on each day. On. Wednes

day of the Fair week there will lie
a shooting frtirtch for a breech load
I rtff double barrelled guu and on
r nday a Totrrnament Is announced
to come off. A grand Kirt concert
vrill take place during the Fair, the
particulars of which will be an-

nounced In due time. We do trust
Our Cape Fear region will turn out
In large numbers, and thus crown
the elfortof tb Society withsuc-ce- s.

TurxersN.C. Almanac Near-
ly every old farmer in North Caro-

lina has heard of Turners N. C. Al-

manac. It has become one of the
billed Institutions of the State and
all should have It about them. We

I tn If. l-!nnitiub-
.i" - a aj-- a v w vr w - m

lisher for a copy for the year 174.
This number is in many respects a
great improvement oa thoe ef for-

mer years. It contains a record of
MAny of the most imiortant events
that havetranspiired in North Car-

olina during the year 1S73, and al-

though not as full as desired on ac-

count of space, it will be found of
frreat convenience for reference.
Jt nill in the future contain a full
statement of fuch important occur- -

renew s transpire uurir.g me jjrar j

!

number before us contains depart
merits for the Farmer, Gardener,
Housewife Ac, besides the usual to
imrnc of Slate officers. Postal and
Revenue rates time of meeting of
Courts, and other matter of gene-

ral interest. The calculations are
made by Dr. Craven of Trinity

!

College.and the book contains fifty- -

x pages. The charge Is only ten
cent ier copy.

AG RICULTUR A L I M TLEM r.S TS for
The Collins steel plow In an-

other column of this paper will be
found an advertisement of thiss tru-

ly
are

valuable Implement of the farm. the
It Is not our custom to recommend the
articles to the use or attention of
our reader elmply because they are
advertised in our columns but the
Journalist may render his readers a
timely service by Inviting their at-

tention
M.

t the advertisement of an we
article of prime necessity, unexcell-

ed in its line, aud we speak advised- - and

iwn wesay inatnoinore vaius- - new

ppectron or ftsV of tl cuiuvatorjtcn
the soil than the Collins steel plow. ble
The useof pws cutting a clean of
furrow and stiring deep into the
virgin subsoil, to mellow the earth
and give room and eustenance to
the lateral and tap roots of plants,
to prevent distructive washing of
nii bv absorption of the heavy

rains until it'mn filter through the;
nrth-- to resist the heavy dought

aud prevent the destruc- -of summer . I . ... 1

tion of the crop by intense nti, no

to preserve moisture and a uniform
temperature in the soil is no expe-

riment among the improved agri-

cultural districts.
If there is any plow calculated to and

o prepare the land for the annual
crop--it is par excel lence- -t he Collins us
tecl plow. That they are expe-

nsivecosting
thc

nearly double that of
the cast iron plow is true, but

to the far- -tlu ir.u-- e is an economy

n.vr for the ame naon-a- nd to J

tbe ame extent that Utl nisls

practical experience of thirty vears In
branches of Artisans and Mechanics and

Iti u if tm T .CDUIHUIIIOI V. many
to the Rural Districts especially. Having a
preparing plans and building with all
usea most or ine material ior painting, i
PATENT EXAM EL PAINT," owinir
shades and quantities to suit. I appliod it

dried thoroughly rover.! the surlace pertect and dried with a beautiful Knamelluster, and covered twenty .mju iii' yards two coats. I have rocom meiiln.t n. ....
others in the city of Washington and

and good results. Mixing colors by ordinary Mechanics is not oitf-- n dr.n ii.o
satisfaction of proprietors and this " Paint" being already mixed nil desirel shades
and frequently to suit, renders it more desirable in Rural Districts." I cheer-fully recommend its general use and feel assured that all who use it will be satis-
fied that it is all that is claimed ' Durable, Beautiful and Economical."

Asultns, Baltimore Bo', Md., May 27, 1S72.
Mr. C. P. Knight : At the recommendation of a friend, I was iridmred to sddIvyour patent " Bradley s 1'aint to my

has proved highly satisfactory, covering
economica!, and carries better gloss than
greeaoie oior. iours

Mh. ('. P. KMHT-- iir r : Ir affords
Bradley Patent Enamel Paint 1 my exjx-eiHtio-

n In economy, beau-t- v,

and I have every reason to beiiave in durability. Moro than twelvemonths
since, I painted the roof of my house (Mansion House) with the Bradley Patent
Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with it, I determined to paint the fronts

the " Hotel," and I am most happy to say that ii gives mo perfect satisfaction.
conclMsion, I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
at liberty to use it.

Yours most respectfully,
ISAAC ALBERTSON, .Mansion House Hotel,

Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Sts. Baltimore.

. C P. KniglU, Sole General Agentf
wo rr cai

.VCathe undersigned having used"i I pu wniisiyTswe"" 1. Kiwriuiiy wruiy wins lur Deauty or nnub,
"r-- w teflon. rhurdwaMwJi Lchthuy are . taki-- a a nd V

Pick and wash in two or three
waters a couoie of handfuls of rice.
and put it to cook in rather less
than a quart of milk, sweetened to
taste, and with the addition of the
thin rind of one lemon," cut in one
piece, and a small stick of cinna-
mon. Let the rice simmer gently
untill it is quite tender, and has
absorbed all the milk. Turn It out
into a basin, to get cold, and re
move the lemon rind and cinna-
mon. Then stir into it the yolks of
fiur eggs and the white of one;
add a small quantity of candied
citron cut Into small pieces. But-
ter and bread-crum- b a plain cake
mould, put the mixture in it. and
uaicein a quick oven ior hair an
hour.

Home-MAd- e Beer. Boil in two
quarts of water a handful of hops.
and Ave ounces of sassafras root;
add six quarts of hot water, a coffee
cupful of molasses, six table'poon-fu- is

of frineer. two tablesDoonfuls
of winter ereen. and one of essence
of spruce. When lukewarm, add a
pint or good yeast, and let the
whole stay in a warm nlace twentv- -
four hours: then bottle and cork
tightly, and let it stand in a cool
place for another day before usine.
When the roots and leaves can be
obtained, it will be better, of course,
to use these than the essence.

RALEIGH 31ARRETS.

wholesale pricks,
Corrected weekly for the Working- -

Br MeMM. PI dc IVoring:,
Grocers and Commission Merctanls,

Xo.2 Wihnington SStreet.
Cotton per lb., . .15J
Com per bushel, 90
Oats per bushel, 65
Flour Carolina family. 8 509 00

Baltimore Family, 11 5rJ12 50

Bacon per ft., Rulk, 11

Salt per sack, 2 90
Cotton Yarn 1 75
Com Meal per bushel, 90

RKTAIL i14IC;K!-5- ,
Corrected weekly for the Warkiny- -

meii's Journal.
Jr--By Messrs. Itlarcoin A: Afford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants f

Hargett Street
Bacon Baltimore smoked, 124(a) 15

unsmoked, Hi 13J
strips, 0" (gi 11 1

shoulders, 11 (hj 12
N. O. tt Cauv. Hams, 15 20

Butter per flj. 2f (at 30
Beeswax per tb., 22J 25

Beef on hoof, 5 (a 6' ;

per quarter, 5 Qt)

Coffee per lb., 25 (a, 35
Cotton Yarn per bale, 1 05
Com per bushel, 5 (gl 00
Chickens iter piece, 30 (ey 40 ;

Kgg per dozen, 25 !

Flour per bbl., 8 50 (a 00
Fodder per 100 lbs., 1 25 1 50
Hay per 1 00 lbs., 1 25
Hides green, per tb., 6 & 7

dry, per tt., 12 (h, 13

Leather per lb., M) 40

Lard per tb., I2i 15

Molasses per g:tllo, 30 (. ;0
(jolden Syrup, SO fel 00

MoU H'rbiishei, !K) f i l 00 of
.",- .- r bushel. 05 75

- st.Cii:', pr hundred, 1 25 (a-- l 50
-- ; ! (a, 10 it

Potatoes rk, per bush., lO
sweet, per bush. 75

&ujar crushed, 20 KI

extra ., 1.5
P. K., 12i( 00
common, 11 (4 12

USaltpor sack, 3 00
Tallow per lb., 8 10
Vmeinr r gallon. 40 (a) 60

- - j it,
IX BANh'K'I

it 'X uai a pennon lias oeen nieo in iaa .1

Kastern District of Xorth Carolina, it.
Jolm j. Pearce, of Xash coun- -

- jn said Distrt alv dec lared
Bankrupt under the Act of Congress

t..,.n 2d. lsi7. for a discharge and
certificate thereof from ail his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the liHth day ol Nov., 1873, at

o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W.
Shatrer, ltegister in Bankruptcy, in ToRaleigh, X. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts.

, ., tlJ Ltp,..,.!,, W4c v ttPnil to
am, ho Vause.'if any they have, why
Uje prilver of tno Sllili petitioner should
w.t I ..k ,rijnlai: tf that, tbp KPPOllll

, ..... lnet,tfn ,,s will be held at the"Hlin ,- - sm,
Xew Berne, N. tV, Nov. 1st, 1873.

Ut GEO. V. TINKEK, Clerk.
B. F. Lono, Attorney.

OTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, That
iA a Petition has been tiled in the Dis-

trict Court of the United States lor the
Eastern District of North Carolina, by
Robt. S. Perry, of Wake county,

said Distriet.duly declared a bankrupt
under the act of Congress of March 2d,
1807. for a disehargeand certificate there- - I

from all his debts and other claims
provable under said act.and that the24th 21
day of Nov., 1873, at 1" o clock. A. M.,

the office of A. V. Shaffer, Register
Bankruptcy, in Raleigh, N. C, is

assigned for the hearing of the same,
when and where all creditors, who
have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest may attend and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer

the said" petitioner should not be
granted. And that the second and third
meetings will bo held at tho same time
and place.

New Berne, N". C, Nov. 1st, 1873.
21-'- 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

En. Graham Haywood, Attorney.

"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, at
JlN That a Petition has been filed in i h

District Court of the United States.,
he Eastern District of North Carolina,

by John Wat kins, of Warren i:i
eountv, in said District, duly declared a
Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, lsi7, for a discharge and cer-titica- te

thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 25th day of Nov., 1873, at
ll) o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. V.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, if an3' they have, why
the praver of the said petitioner should
not be "granted. And that the second
and third meetings will be held at the
same time and place.

New Borne, N. C, Nov. 1st, 1873.
21 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

Eaton fe Spruill, Attorneys.

XT0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
Li That a Petition has been filed in

the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Carolina
bv Daniel Bessett, of Nash
county, in said District, duly declared a
B mkrupt under the ct or Congress of
March 2d, 1807, for a discharge and cer-

tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 2ith day of Nov., 1873, at
10 o'clock, a. m., at the office of A. W.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, if any they have, why
the praver of the said petitioner should
not be granted. Anil that the second
and third meetings w.ll be held at the
same time and place.

New-Bern- e, N. C, rov. jsi, in-j- .

21 2t GEO. E. TINKER, clerk.
Moss t Connor, Attorneys.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ThatTHIS 25th day of Nov., A. D., 183,
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued

out of the District Court of the United
States for tho Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of Wm. W.
Cozart, of Dutchville, in the county
of Granville and State of North Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on
his own Petition : That the payment of
any debts, and the delivery of any pro- -

belonging to such bankrupt, toEertyor for his use. and the transfer of
any property, by him, are forbiddeu by a
law ; That a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to choose one or mre assignees of hia
estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the
15th day of November, A. D., 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. M. DOUGLAS,
14 3t Marshal as Messengt r.

1

The Mechanics' and Working- -
mens Journal.

A company has been formed.
mainly of Workingmen, for the
puoneation or a weekly paper, in
the City of Raleigh, to tie styled :
The Mechanics' and Working- -
mens' Journal.

The object of The Journal, In
general, will be to forward the in
terest of that class of citizens who:
labor for their bread, whether as
manual laborers mere v. or as skill
ed workmen.

It will advocate the organization
of associations among the different
laboring classes, not for aggressive
purposses, dui as a measure of self--
protection, and for their advance- -
"1CU jii miiu mu-iieciU- cm- -
f it U ie. I

n the cron1 mon.K n.e n:..:t:r. Iam w..t.tu inait.li in iivjuiiaif , iL ... . - I

ion, anu me rapia oevelODment ofevery material interest, now mak- -
, . .inr ninoona ; ' ii.a! i' -tck-.- ji juicreb Hssiiuimiiiig j

'are brought Jn conflict with those

sity comMnedor' mutoaoroteS
tion. We find, therefore, 'everv- -. y .wnere combinations. They exist
among the Railroads, Telegraph
tympanies, tne Lsants, the Manu-
facturer of Sewing --Machines and
other articles, the learned Drofes
sions, and among the farmers, the
last Deing called the Patronsof Hus
bandry. In almost every depart
ment of industry and enterprize
mere seems to De a practical recog
nition of the principle, that in com'
bination there is security, "in unionthere 2s strength." i j -

Concert of. purpose and definite
plan or conduct, necessary at aJl
times among working-men- , is ren
dered still more imperative by these
numerous associations among the
vast moneyed interest of the coun
try. Though the iniluencejeierted
by the laboring tnen on the general
prosperity of communities and
States is yet, without
community of understanding, and
combination of enort among them
selves, it is individual and slight as
reeards their own interests : and
the benefits flowing from their la
bors are attracted, in a large meas
ure to enhance the value of capi
tal

Many of lhe disadvantages hence
resulting to the working-me- n may
be avoided by labor unions. But in
order that they may be properly
organizeu anu maimaineu it is nec-- I

essary that there should be a cen- -

tial, laboring-loan- s organ through it
which he may express his views
and bo heard, and derive informa-- j

tion in regard to affairs in general.
Such The Journal will endeaver
to be. itIt will make no war on capital,
but will endeavor to produce that to
harmony of operation letween mo--i
ney and muscle that will'secure the
grea test g od to hot h .

It will" be the orsran of no politi- -
cal party, nor will it be a partizan

1 T L ...ill 1 Ijfjurnai. Jit win, nowever, nave
definite views on questions of public
policy so far as they concern the in
terests of the laboring classes, and
vill express them; and when called
upon, will discuss questions of State
policy in a spirit of fairness and
truth. It Will avoid, always, ca--
pricious comment, factious opposi-
tion and detractive allusions; and
will observe, always, theamenitits

dignified journal i.s'm. Both in the
editorial and selected matter, ""co-
nstant regard will be had to the end

has proposed, the amelioration orand elevation of the condition of Inthose who expend muscle and vi-
tality

are
in an honest endeavor to live.

The mechanical arrangement of
The Journal will be neat and at
tractive, and its matter of a general
and instructive character. yha tboJ
purpose of the publishe:

J

has"in
Teri:

Per annum
Six months " V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Members of the Legislature.
that the Yarboro HouseRemember remodeled and enlarged C

double its former size.
Please call before making your ar-

rangement for the Winter.
21 at G. YV. BLACKNALL,

CITY HOTEL,
Corner of Wilmington & Davie Streets,

centre of the city.
Fare equal to any in the city.
Charges $2 per dav.

21-l- m J. B. BRYANT, Prop'r.

To the Colored Members of the
Legislature.

am prepared and desire to have abqjit
ten boarders during the approaching

session of the Legislature.
3t HANDY LOCKIIART.

REMOVAL.
would respectfully announceWE we have moved into our new

quarters, Third Floor of the building of
Mossrs. Williamson, Upchurch t
Thomas, on
Fayetteville Street, Opposite Market

Square,
where we are better prepared to exe-

cute all kinds of
Book and Job Printing and

Rook Binding
the shortest notice, and on the most

reasonable terms. Give us a trial.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.

Printers and Binders,
2t Raleigh, N. C.

OFFICE A. C. S. 1
"D 11 t T?at Lirnr "NT I" a

November 1, 183. J
OKA LED PROPOSALS in duplicate.

will be received at this office until
12 m., December 1, 1873, for furnishing
the fresh beef required by the Subsist
ence Department u. . a. ai inis blhuou,
durinssix months commencing Janu
ary 1. 1874. Information as to the con
dition, quality of beef, payment, Ac,
can be obtained oy a plication k

K. E. DeRUSSY,
21 4t 1st Lieuf, 2nd Art'y. A. C. S

It. F. JONES & CO.,

RALKIOH, IV. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
Wilmington Street,

OrrOITE MARKET HOUSE,

Tn their wholesale department they
offer to the trade a large stock of first- -
class groceries at prices that nave and
will continue to attract tbe trade. They
have in store
1200 Gals. S. H. Syrnp.
300 Bushels bolted meal. i

1200 Pounds cream cheese. it
40 Dozen cans fresh peaches.
25 Boxes adamantine candles.

1000 Pounds pure candy, assorted.
100 Boxes cakes and crackers fresh. Is
50 Bbls. superfine and family flour.

50,000 Water proof percussion caps.
150 Sacks tine Liverpool salt.
40 Dozen boxes axle grease.
72 Doz. Masons Blacking.

3000 Pounds family soap.
25 Cases mixed pickles. It

Powder, Shot,
Snuff, Tobacco,

Soda, Spice,
Pepper, Tea,

tfcc, Ac of
Bulk meatand Breakfast Strips, and
full assortment of other goods gener-

ally sold in grocery stores. Call and ex-

amine the quality of their goods and
price. Consingment of produce solic-
ited. 18-s- rn

PITT8BORO HOTEL,
Pittsboro. Chatham Co., N. O.

IX. II. BVHHE) Proprietor

was arrested and tacen to Washing-
ton, N. C, " before the. Superior
uourc ior iziub wuuijr.wmu, was at

I that time in session, Judge Moore,
presiding. jeep. KMuner.

A Healthy Country;
l-r if . . X ,
JNOrtn tJarouna muss nossesa a.

healthv climate if longevity anion?
her citizens is any evidence of th
fact. ? While traveling recently in
the interior of the State we have
been surprised at the great ages at-
tained bv persons whom we met.
ranging from 80 to 90 years.

We believe that from the counties
ofCumberland, Robeson, Richmond

I and Moore we can raise a regiment
of men even eicrhty years of asre.
and we believe that we can fill all
the commissioned offices with sol
diers of the war of 1812, and on the
occasion of their being "mustered
in" we could promise them an ad
dress by an ex-mem- of the
United States Congress, who is over
90 years of age. .

Wheeler records tne age or l'rid- -
gen, of Bladen county, who died as
122. Angus Finlayson died near
Long Street, in Cumberland, recent
ly who reeched 106 years. Rev.
John Mclntyre, of this county.
died at 103. Colin McRae, of Cum
berland, 'died - at 05 and Thomas
McMillan at 92. J',- -

Daniel McMillan, ofCumberland.
whosetleath was announcetiln this
paper anew months ago, remem
bered seeing his father killed by
Col. Wade, of Anson, in 1781, and
ne was then aoout eight years old.
We may mention that old Tcm
Shaw, colored, died In this county
in December last, aged 110; Johnie
McGeachy, colored, died near St.
Pauls at 101.

While on a visit to the Bennett
House recently, near Durham, in
Orange county, we learned that
there was living in the vicinity a
man ajed 106 years. Mrs. Lydia
Shanklin died about two years
ago in Orange county, aged 113
years. She attended the organiza-
tion of Orange Presbytery in her
eleventh year, ana (iced two years
after the centennial anniversary at the
Jlairjied church, She left thr e
children living, the youngest oi
whom is over 86 years.

If a healthful climate and, what
is better, a mod old-fashion- ed hos
pitable population are any induce
ments to immigration we say no j

country can offer inducements
superior to our own. llobesonian.

Report of Maj. Win. A. Smith, Re-

ceiver of Western X. C. Railroad,
made to Hon. R. J Dick, Judge
of District Court for Western Dis-
trict of North Carolina.

ORDERED TOR PUBLICATION.

YVkstkkn North Carolina It. R., j

KjiCEiVKB s Office,
Morgautou, Oct. 0, 1S73.

j

Hon. R. P. Dick, Judge United Mates
Circuit Court for Western District
of North Carolina:

i

Sir : According to instructions from
your Honor, I herewith make the fol-
lowing rejort of the operations f the i

W. N. V. Railroad from tho Oih Aprii,
1873, to the Jotli September, 1S73.

i

Total amount of s from f

ail sources, , Sil,7'JD 77
Cash received from Col. Tate, j

former Receiver, t:,241 0(5

McDowell county bonds, oOO 00

Making total, JGS.540 S3
Cash expenditure! on all ts

for same time, 55,321 49

B.ilance on hand ."Otli Sept.,
IS3, 113,210 34
Tim above expenditures of $.55,::! 49
uiviuefl as ioiiows:v; Vtner ran" j.

ii'l; n
For aaiu:ACitrtMor7T -.

da.iage, wood and eils in- - fthecidentals, matoi ial for shops ; bvand tracks, and subsistence, 31, M) 3S

.... a"
Making, too,ol 4.)
this amount ($7,031,60; se-v- '

thousand tliiity-on- o dol- - !

lars and sixty cents was !

paid for expenses during the ! 10two months Col. Tate was
Receiver, $7,031 GO

Ttal amount of expenditures
brought ilown. .)o,321 49 i

Total amount collected and j

paid to other roads, . 2.,.y.- i- H

Leaving the actual expenses
of Ihe road, dtirinj; Col.
Tate's and my administra-
tion, 11,789 38 21The actual expenditures of my
administration up to the
30th Siept., :!7,34- -' 50. 27,342 59

For details I respectfully reler to the
Treasurer, Secretary an,i Superintend-
ent and Road Master's Reports, here-
with enclosed. j

the Treasurer'sAccording to injand Secretary's Reports, you
will lind that the increases i'

in passengers and freights ofover the corresponding
months of last year has heen .,1)S7 Oo

i

According to the Trca-urer'-o atreport, Jtheexponse-- i hare inItcenS'J.say 42 greater than
the 'corresponding months
or Inst year, 3,839 42

Leaving nott increases over
the same months last year, 2,147 63 of
I deem it unnecessary to make any

exended remarks upon tne condition
the Road Bed, Rolling Stock and

Machinery, eoniircd to its condition
when received by me.

I would be doing injustice, however,
every otttcer and employeo of the

road if I failed to state that every de-
partment of theVoad is in much better
condition than hen I took charge of it.

I am in hopes, before many days, to
see all of the dlllicnlties that at present
surround the road compromised and
settled to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned, and such arrangements made
that will insure its completion at an
early day to the Tennessee lino.

I have the honor to bo,
Your ob't servant,

W. A. SMITH, Receiver.

Wages Abroad. Sixty cents a
day is considered good wages for a
workingnian in any of the European
countries, except Great Britain,
where the wages are somewhat
higher. In the Tyrol silk region
and in Italy they often do not get
more than ten cents. In the coun-
try in Germany ten cents is the
common paj. Women there often
get but five cents. In Sweden men
often work from four o'clock in the
morning till nine in the evening,
and do not get more. During the
late war many poor women in Ber-
lin were hired to knit stockings for
the soldiers for five cents. The
profit of the poor who keep petty
shops, sell trinkets in the street, or
act as sutlers, do not average more
than three or four per cent. Bar-
bers in Berlin, since the raising of
their prices, get five cents for hair
cutting and two and a half cents for
shaving. Servants at hotels get
from three to eight dollars a year.
Servant girls in private families
often get but ten dollars a year.

Sleeping Rooms. A leading
medical journal says that sleeping
rooms should always be arranged,

possible, so as to be turned to-
ward the north. Frequently, in
cases of sickness, a person will find a

impossible to obtain rest if his
head is in any other direction, and
often a cure is retarded for a long
time.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv- er

Oil. is Hazard fc Caswell's, made
on the sea shor, from fresh, selected

w f? a kwfll Hirinn A Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and

cee. wno nave once luenpatients
. v,.... PhTroiianoj hara. fiAoirlAri

superior to any tf the other oils in
market. 20-4- W

'niahl. Esq.
r sib: I have had the Bradley's

vou. used inside and outside, 00tn

on xne occasion or tne .f air, we,
in Deuaii oi me society ana me
public, tender coneratulations 'and
thanks to Professor Foullman and
his handsome younsr baud. We'll
have more to say after awhile about
this excellent Band. IcoanoceJVeic.

died. We are sorry to know of
the death of Drewry Stith. the
Weldon narber, which occurred on
last Wednesday morning. He had
been sick only a few days. A wife
and three or four children remain
to mourn his loss, urew was a
very estimable colored man, and we
feel sure his many friends, especial
ly tne white people, will be sorry
to hear this sad news. Jiocmoke
Ar.

Accident. As the R. & G. R.
R., cars were coming into the depot
here on luesday, a horse and buggy
were run into. lwo young men
were in the buejry at the time.
One jumped out, the other, remain-
ing, was turned over. He picked
hjmself up slightly bruised scared
nearly to death and swearing ven-
geance on all railroads, fairs, Ac.,
stating he was ruined and intended
returning home immediately.
Jloanokc JTeics.

Resigned A telegram received
yesterday by Rev. Dr. Moran from
Dr. Jos. Iloldish, Principal Secreta-
ry of the American Bible Society,
New York, states that Rev. P. A.
Strobel has resigned his position as
Agent of the tex:iety, the resigna
tion to take etrect January 1, 1874.
This action, we learn, is the result
of a protest made by several minis
ters or this citv against the longer
retention of Mr. Strobel in the posi-
tion. Reference was made 10 this
matter in these eolumnssome weeks
since. Mar msc.

The Surry Wsitor says: On last
Monday the Blue Ridge Mountain
was covered with snow for inches
deep, and remained white for
several days. Th is is early for snow
with us, ana we lelt like drawing
on our woolens. I he JLJlue Kmgre
Mountain is about ten miles from
this place, and in fair view to the
extent of a hundred mill's or more,
so, with a keen wind, we can feel
the snow as well as see it. The 20th
of October is quite early for a four

with us.

The Goldsboro Jfesnettrrer is re- -

quested to caution the public to
beware of an impostor, sailing un-- j
der the name of St. Clair, and claim-
ing to sell steam engines for cotton
gins on a credit. Ihe individual j

was on the south side of Neue river )

week or two ago. He stayed one
night at Mr. John A. Kee's resi- - j

'deuce, and appropriated a quantity
wearing apparel. We learn also j

that he stolw a horse from the sta- - j

blesot lr. John invent 1'arKer, in
Pn unt.

A Curiosity. We were shown
yesterday a curiosity in. the shape

a pig with eight feet and legs,
four ears, two tails and two bodies
from the shoulders back. These,
including the two bodies, are per-fectl- y

distinct. Two of the fore
feet and legs are on the back of the
animal, while two of the ears are ;

the side and two on the top of'
the hind. The hesid, legs and feet
are all well formed. The pig,
which has iheappearance of having
been dead for sometime and is in a
sort of semi-iietrilie- d stute, is alb- -'

gether one or the greatest curiosities
we have ever seen. It was pickid

on Princess street yesterday by a
colored youth by the name ot Wii-- j
liana Eddie, who should send it tod is

xsewbern i z i in 'fWTMrriQtf'
last, near iar Creek, In Ilydeeoun, (

N ilson II. Luwsshot and killed t

..."v, his wife's ,. ,

father. The murder was the result
u uh.Hui i.'u r , . VT Of

uwiivw riii.. y "'"
nail ioromueu ljuais iu use. liuun
team was passing into the road in
dispute and Uallance warned him
back, threatening to cut his horses

he proceeded, when Lucas raised '

his gun and tired, killing Uallance
almost instantly, the shot entering :

the abdomen. Lucas was a mem-- ;
wer oi ine j.eg cm ure wi- - - m

popular man in the county prior
th--

a terrible act. victim
WHS a quiet, inoffensive man, and j

highly resjiected by his neighbors.
IjUCSS lias OtCIl arresietl Hntl OtKCII

Washington before Judge Moore,
who is now holding court at that
place.

In one of the healthiest towns of
North Carolina lives an interesting
family, consisting of father, mother
and six little children. The mottl-
es is lying at the point of death
with a malignant type of fever, and
live of the children are down with

and their lives are almost de-
spaired of.. Three months ago the
whole family were in the enjoy-
ment of perfect --health. What we
wish to attract the attention of our
readers to is the strange cause

the fever 'Which has siezed upon
the fiioilv. and thus to caution the
Public, the fever was caused by

. . .f th ,

,)rem'jSCs With leaves, other vegetable
matter and dirt,which tainted the at to
mosphere with a poisonous miasma.
Those who read this would do well

treasure it up in their memory.
Charlotte Observer.

The Charlotte Southern Home
savs: On Thursday night last
Sheriff 11. F. Logan, of Cleavcland
county, passed through here en
route for Raleigh, whither he was
conveying one jonn nanipiou,

wo years imprison
ment in the Penitentiary for the
crime of being too much married.
Champion is a carrotty headed,
awkward, clownish looking fellow,

about oVi years of age, with little
appearance of the fascinating Lotha-
rio he must have been to win his
three wives. When only fourteen
years of age, he entered the bonds

matrimony with a young woman
Mitchell county; but the bonds

failed to bind him sufficiently, and
he married Mrs. Champion No. 2.
Becoming tired of both, he came to
Cleaveland and took unto himself a
third rib, which was a little too
much for the law to wink at, and
John fell a victim to his fondness
for the nuptial tie. While breaking
stone in the Penitentiary he will
learn that it i3 better to die a
batchelor than to be too much mar-
ried.

Cold Blooeed Murder. :On
Saturday morning last, Oct. 2oth,

cold blooded murder was commit-
ted between Lake Landing and
Middleton, in Hyde county, under
the following circumstances as we
are reliably informed : "It seems
that Wm. D. Ballance and W ilson
B. Lucas, live neighbors and that
between their land is a narrow lane

driveway, the right to use which,
by each, was inherited with the if
land, it has also been a custom for
parties owning land in the rear to
pass this lane. On the day previous it

the murder, Ballance had, with-
out proper authority, forbidden ono

those persons permission to pass
the lane. Lucas, --knowing that the
third person had a right to the lane

well as Ballance and himself,
told the man to pass through with
his cotton, whereupon Ballance for-
bade him parsing, and made threats
mat ne wauiu siop me icuiu i
attemoted to pass, when Lucus im
mediately raised a double barrel
shot gun and shot Ballance through

t t -- A

the abdomen, Killing mm huiioo
Instantly. Au old fued has for it
some time existed between them.

Suspended. We learn that sev-

eral of 'the Tobacco Factories at
Durhams and most of the Cotton
Factories in the State have suspen
ded orierations, owinir to the scarci
ty of currency.

P. S. Since the above was writ
ten we have learned that the Dur-
ham Factories have not suspended.

Dull. We are informed by Geo.
T. Jones, Esq., agent of the North
Carolina Division of the Richmond

!
and Danville Railroad in this city.
that the shipments over the road
for the past week have greatly fal-

len off. It is supposed that the
present low prices of cotton and the
dull times with our merchants is
the cause.

Churning Machine. J. L.
Britt and son, of Raleigh, have a
patent for a new double rotary and
reciprocating churn. The inven
tion consists of a peculiar arrange
ment of supports for the dashers,
and operating mechanism com-
bined, and unites theefforts of both
to facilitate the process of churning.
It is very Mmple and cheap.

Tin; Tremaine Brothers.
Tlce Gentlemen are announced to
appear in this city on Tuesday
evening the 11th inst. It is only
necessary to say that their entertain-
ment will equal in all respects those
heretofore given by them in Ral-

eigh. The brothers are ucconipani- -

til by the inimitable John G. Pier
win whose characteristic singing
won for him great favor among our
peopb. We promise beforo hand
to give th's troupe a routing recep-
tion.

- -

The following patents were issued
from the United States Patent of--

lice to citizens of North Carolina for j

the year ending Oetober :)lst 1S73 :

Mitekin; Machine. James II.
Van Ness, Charlotte. Application
filed May 31, 17:5.

Miter and squam joints are cut,
and the table, moving on a hinge, ;

admits of I evel joints in connection j

with the miter. Clamps, operated
j

a
together by a screw, hold for thee i

operations.
j ofDumping-Wa;on.-Robe- rt Greer I

and William J.Thomason, Raleigh,

Churn. Joseph L. Britt and i

Troy R. Britt, Raleigh. Applica
tion tiled August 4,

Twii uprights secured to the lid of
SUpport the oerating mechanism ;

and extend into thc churn, forming
bearing for a crank-shaf- t carrying

two rotary dashers, which shaft is
connected with end operated by a
vertically-reciprocatin- g dash-ro- d,

the lower end of which extends be-

low
on

the rotary dashers, and is pro-
vided with a dasher.

Potato Cutter and Planter.
Lemuel J. Mewborn, Kinston.

Application filed July J, 1873.
The potatoes, according to sire,

dropped into tubes on the rear
the machine, where vibrating up

slides or cutters divide thetn as de
sired, and they la.ll into reeeptables,t&5a i m ovecdrop
them Into a trough which runs
down and acts as au opener of the ty.
eroii nu. orusn insure me ngni i

amount in each pocket ; the surplus
falling olf into a side trough, which ui
runs back into the hopier.

.

Too Ij.tk. A regular correspon- -

dent Qf the s;jVj7 (f (he Ayc of this
if

t.. oyep tJu; init!aU T. II. P.,"
is rather hard upon the late (iift i

Conc(.rt at our State Fair. It is
much to bo regretted by those who

! a
invested their money in thus enter--

; t(
prise a.nd drew blanks, that " T.
H. P." did not warn them in time.
If I 1.. nnrrmvlv. . . . r- -ll tic I'.nj to
tlsc.ipc1 bt-in-g in for it, he would
doubtless tremble for us. Why the
f.ut jS there was one, only one,
little circumstance that prevented
us from being a ticket holder in that
awful concern, and that was that
we could not possibly raise the dol-

lar. As it is, it turns out very well ;

but just suppose we had gotten hold it,
of that dollar, and had not known
the sentiments of " T. II. P.," why
the consequences would have been
tremendously awful.

We knew that some of our best, of
" erne'Durham bull.,, Ac, .or thosc

and we had no idea there was any- - j

thing wrong in it. Never mind,
the warning conies in time for the
Wilmington Fair. We had some

to
idea of going there if possible, and
we intended to invest in their Gift
Enterprise, but we must give it up
now. There is otie thing we can
do, however. We can hold the
next dollar we get until they have

. .,:, x.r.:-- k

the benefit of tho "Heathen Chi
nee," and we can invest it in the
grab bag. We know there cau't be
any harm in that, if there wa-- ', to be of
sure, "T. II. P." would let ui
know it.

We want a law passed that any
man or woman who knows any-

thing
of

for the public good shall make of
it known in time ; if not, he or she
shall not be allowed to tell It at all.
we well recollect that during the
war we took any quantity of paper
money that had written on it pay-

able " six months after a treaty of
a.'ace." Hardly anybody would

say they doubted it then, but just
as soon as the Yankees came, folks
said they knew all the time it was
not of any account. We are op-

posed to ex post facto talk, as we
are to ex post facto laws. Both, in a

our opinion, should be made un-

constitutional. If there is any.dan-ge- r

to the public, folks should give
warning beforehand. As our old
friend, Lieut. Gov. Brogden, would
quote or
' Let names, and sects and parties fall.
And the public good be all in all."

A little negro boy, Sam Purnell,
living on the plantation of Mr. M. to
Purnell, about eight miles from
Weldon, was crushed to death in of
running gear of a cotton gin on
Friday last, says the Weldon News.

as
The Laurlnburg &nUhener says :

Our farmers in this section have
gathered and secured several hun-
dred thousand pounds of hay,
which give them feeling of inde
pendence. Oue old darkey has
succeeded in

1
gathering. upwards. of !

ld,uuu pounus wnicn ne pulled
with his hands. So much for home
industry.

sons. ; It gives me great pleasure to be able to say, that it comes fully up to your
recommendations in facility of use, economy, dnrability and beauty.

Yours truly,
THOMAS J. IRVING,

168 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Prince Georqb County. October 24, 172.
P. Knight, Esq., Baltimore ,

Dear Sir Having given your paint a test of sx months, I take pleasure In say-
ing that it comes fully up to your representation, and I think looks as well now as
when first applied. It maintains its gloss and color perfectly, and I think will
outlast any other paint I have ever seen.

Very respectfully,
MURRAY ADDISON.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sola Agtnt
No. 93 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore.

Specimens and price Dtstfurnished gratis. v

friction without wear better than oljr destination at reasonable bed-ca- st

iron, to say nothing of the in- -
; tinie, :?nd found a chan ns.rn and

. r.-- .l value of the land and tr ps i i(Ki.r;n.. at th Ile. d House on

was Induced lo try " BJ 4 1)7 'YW
to its nortabilililv. belmr ...iur..for inside and outside work and found

lower Maryland, with eonnl hai ifa..ii....

Yours respectfully,
JOHN L. DoTRIF.

house. I have pleasure in staiimr tht ft
more surface than vou promised, is more

ordinary paint, and is freer from disa- -
re-tiu- iiy

ou. v JiTIIKKKD.
BAf.TuioiiK, Dec 10, 1872.

mo much iilcaMirc to sav tn vou that

HlLUBolin. Va. JkW 11 taro.
1

sjomoara oireci, Xiammore. Md.Bradley's Patent Enamel Palot, lor

THOMAs & oAMP ;
MANLEY HAMMhRSLEv,.
RODNEY MATTHEWS.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 80. 1872.

Patent Enamel Paint, which I purchasod
at my dwelling anu store, for two sea

T I C E IN
We have this day disposed of our

entire Book and Job Printing Estab-
lish ment to Messrs. GOB MA X, MA

LEE, together with all books,
accounts, notes, and other claims due
the establishment. The new Arm will
also settle all claims owing by us, by
note, account, or otherwise.

' JOHN NICHOLS.
Sept. 6th, 1873.

The undersigned will continue the
Book and Job Printing Business, un-
der the firm, name and style of (JOB-MA- N,

MAHCOM d-- LEE, and respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed on this
establishment by the public.

JOHN C. CiORMAN,
joiiK w. niucon,CIIA1II.ES k. lee.

3-- tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

I OFFER FOR SALE A SMALL
lot or tract of land, two miles north-

west of tbe Capitol, lying on the main
road, containing nearly three acres.
Tho lot is in a good state of cultivation,
with a number of fruit trees and grape
vines on it, and commands two roads,
fronting 15 or 20 poles on each. It Is

1 one of the best locations anywhere near
tne city ior a country store, and has a
small shop house on it, a.well of good
water in the yard, Ac. '

Persons desiring a bargain, will do
well to call on tbe undersigned at an
early day, on the premises or at the
office of the Workingman's Journal,
Fayetteville street, Raleigh, N. C.

JOSIAII JONES.
Oct. 30, 1873.

NAT. L. BROWN,
Dealer In

FANCY GOODS,
TOYS, BASKETS,

FIDDLE STRINGS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

CANNED GOODS,
MUSICALINSTItUMENTS,

JELLIES, PICKLES,
Cakes, Cigars and Tobacco. Don't forget

Iirown's Variety Store,
RALEIGH. N. C. ' m

NORFLEET DUNSTON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

CORNER OP

Cabarrus and McDowell Streets,
RALEIGn, N. C.

NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL18kinds of work in bis line with neat-
ness and dispatch.

Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 187S. 1

W, W. JONES. ARMI8TEAD JONES.

JONES & JONES,

Attorneys at Law,
nALEIGH, N. C.

Practice 1 n the 8u preme Court of the St ate.
the District and Circuit Courts of the Unl-te- d

Htates and the several Courts of the tttb
Judicial District,

ja-offl- oe on Kayettevllle Street near the
Court House. ru

T. M. AltGO, I

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
RALEIGH, N. C,

(Office on Fayetteville street, near tht
Court House.)

induced by their use. I hey are ,

tozniHscil of irts cat in nioulib, of :

4

finest swim! and alttrwaru ioi:.-oe- o 0ur ri,k. fronl Ahmphis to Chatta-b- y

foneiuentIy a" ! smoothmachinery. nooga was delightful. A
cutting surfaix--s and angles re roaU, -- mh1 coaclu-s- , polite and ac-ehar- p,

clear cut and well defined j.nniting conductors, and in
ni.d they lay a clean cut well turn- -

nufc-rVi.- rv tilin:, to make tho trav-

el furrow, the just pride of eviry vUvr fw.fjW though he would like
true farmer who can bmst it. to lukl. tlu ttij over again. Kvery-I- t

is claimed that no plow with l,.in;, indicates lirst class manage- -
. .Ir.o Ic nl fi in I'll . , ... . i

J

HTxW mite v- -

Which Ts always a true impulse
progress. Tbe next on our list is

Decatur and lluritsville Ala., the
former is where the Railway from
Louisville Ky., crosses to Mont-

gomery Ala., and as we are inform-
ed is a place of considerable impor
tance, having the advantage of two
trunU lne9 Df Railway and the ;

Tennesee River. j

Ve could see but little of Hunts- -

ville as the largest and prettlot
portion of the city is some distance
from the Railway station, but have
often heard of its elegant cultivated
society, and alike its hospitality,

esiiecially towards strangers.
Night and supper time, now takes ;

to Stephenson the terminus or
Memphis Sc Charleston Rail- - ;

waj'. Here we a nrsi eiu.
me-a- l st a living price and take the
track cf the Nashville and Chatta-n-iOg- a

Railroad for tho latter city,
distance fortv miles. We made

tj e st:uid of the ell Crutcl -- Held

UuXlM IK, r the l"nio:i Depot, j

mem ironi rs.iperimeinieiu 10 uu- -

,IllctoIX Now we take the Hast
Tennessee and Virginia lload for
K U1 x nryloi At the
former place we spent a day in
looking around over, tho city and
were very agreeably entertained
and recieved very valuable infor-

mation from Capt. Joseph Jaques,
President of this line of Road. The
Capt. is a high toned gentleman
thoroughly practicable in all of his
notions which has been perfectly
demonstrated in his management
of Railway affairs. The taint of
corruption has never touched bis ad-

ministrative ermine. A jolly fel-

low on the train in speaking of
him said he would trust "old Ja-
ques with the State of Tenn., and
require no bond but his own."

Night again overtakes us at Bris
tol, where we change ears for
Lyuchburg &. Norfolk, here we
strke the line of the little Giant
Railway Magnate Gen. Mahone.
Now for a splendid ride over the
mountains and through the beau-
tiful valleys of Va. Night prevent-
ed our having a view, although
we had h luii moon to aid us.
Morning dawned upon us nearly in
sight of Lynchburg, here we only
pause a short time, and start for
tho seaside, arriving here in the
evening in time to enjoy a good
supper at the National Hotel, kept
by Holt IJros. true tyiies of Va,,
gentlemen, and first class Hotel
keepers. We have but little time
to devote to Noifolk, but will say
we were treated well by every
one we were thrown in contact with.
So thus ends our plc&sant trip, over
the Va., and Tenn., Air Line from
the Miss., to the Sea-shor- e, one that
any traveller would.enjoy. This is
destined to be, the great route from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, in other
words, from Ocean to Ocean.

Baltimore, Nov. 2d, 1873.

S. X. HARBISON,
wholesale and Retail Grocer,

CORNER OF

Fayetteville and Martin Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

TEA,
SYRUP,

FISH,
BACON,

LARD,
MEAL,

ST ARC EI,
SOAP,

ALSO

Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, &c.
No better bargains can be bad in the

city of Raleigh. Give us a call, and get
cood article at a low price.

S. D. HARRISON.
Raleigh, Sept., 18, 1873. 1

II. M A H L E R,
Manufacturer of

G 0 1 d and S i I v e r-- w a r e,
Also keeps constantly on hand

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF FINE
Jewelry. All kinds of repairing done with
neatnes and dispatch.

West Side of Fayetteville St.,
Opposite Metropolitan HalL

THE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Maintains the highest standard of
HOL.VKNCY.

The character of the Investments of
accumulated assets of

$3 6,000,000
of the HIGHEST CLASS for SECU RITY
having never lost a dollar of its Invest

ment. Its

SURPLUS
larger than that of any other Company ;

over

$5,000,000;
has a membership of over 63,900 persona

its ratio for the enure 27 years of lta basl
ness has been but

8.97 PER CENT
its receipts. It has no Stockholders.
Every dollar of saving or profit belongs

solely to the

POLICY - HOLDER..
From such a record one can well Judge

where to Insure with safety and the small-
est possible cost.

. 13. WAIT, General, Agent,
RALEIGH, N. C.

1--tf

or Wlinouk i "-- . v..-.- -, - - ,

ter or wheel will turn under a well j

crown crop or cow in-a-
s The wri- -

ter of this article wituessed the Co- l-

tins plow with knife coulter alone

turn under n crop of well grown

cow ieas sown broadcast, so com-

pletely that standing ten paces dis-

tant it was difficult to tell what, if
any vegetation the land contained

while the Dixie and Watt plows

in the same field choked, and
threw the furrow on edge in such a
bungling manner that the result
resembled a field of cow peas plant-h- !

in six Inch drills.
For turning heavy sward or mea-

dow land of heavy wxl, this plow
stands alone; it has no conielitor,
and to be fully appreciated it must

lie seen in operation.
- Mesrs. Shaffer and Harris sent

oneVf these plows from their fields
neaVthis t ity to the State Fair
whlreit attracted considerable at-

tention and inquiry, butasthecom-mitTe- e

in Department failed to
take any action, no trial or compe-

tition took place and no premiums
were awarded.

We recommend our c.gricultural
friends --to examine these plows
carefully, it cost nothing, and if
you will keep a sort of running ac-

count of the product of the land
where these plows are used, Col C.

It. Harris for Iastance, aifU at the
end of the year, having cnpared
notes with the products oV jour
cheap plows and shallow, half turn-field- s,

if you don't say yu have un-cove- red

h very unall "mice" In a
very large hole you may take our
silk hat and our wife's new

tnd we'll give it np.
-- What will you give up 7
Why, that you are not an incorrig-

ible old Fogy, and Co not deserve
to be chained to . poverty and an
old bull-tong-ue for a life !

V2w


